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SELECT CASES, Sec.

A /TR. POTT, in his trads upon the

Paralylis of the lower extremities,

having defcribed the fymptoms of that dif-

order, together with the appearances upon

dIfle£lion, with his ufual perfpicuity and

precifion having alfo recommended a mode

of treatment, of which experience hath

very fully demonftrated the fuccefs ; It may

perhaps appear an adt of unjuftifiable pre-

fumption to folicit the further attention of

the public to a fubjed, commented upon

by his mafterly pen, and therefore, it may

be urged, already exhaufted.

B Every
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Every perfon, who with a proper degree

of attention perufes the publications of that

able writer, muft obferve, that the dodlrines

advanced in his treatifes upon the Injuries

of the Head, the Hydrocele, and Rup-

tures, although they are laid down with

a degree of clearnefs and accuracy, of which

we have but few examples, receive confi-

derable light from the cafes he has fub-

joined. In the medical art, general pro-

portions are rendered more intelligible by a

reprefentation of the particular inftances

from which they were deduced; Th^ doc-

trines advanced are imprefled more forcibly

on the underftanding, while the circum-

ftances of the cafe not infrequently fuggeft

refledions, that gratify the activity of our

minds, and enable us to form dedudlions

for ourfelves.

It has frequently occurred to me, that

much light and information might be de-

rived to ftudents in medicine, were the

phyficians
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p^yficlans of our hofpitals more gene-

rally to imitate the manner purfued

in the Infirmary of Edinburgh. Were

they to point out to their pupils fuch

particular cafes, as feemed moft likely to

afford opportunities of improvement—wer#

they to encourage them to meet and to

report the refult of their enquiries into

the fymptoms of the diforder, the effedt

of the medicines, and the progrefs of the

complaint to its fatal termination, or its

cure—were they, laftjy, from the various

accounts of the fludents, and their ov^n

obfervations, to draw up regular and well-

digefted hiftories of fuch cafes, as might

appear moft deferving of attention, and

infert them, properly authenticated, in the

books of the hofpltal, fuch hiftories ^nd

details would be attended with public a?

well as private advantage ; they would be

analagous to the reports and year-books

of our lawyers—to the recorded obferva-

tions of the appearances in the heavens—-

B 2 an4
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and might be reforted to as authorltiejf,

and as evidences of Nature's powers, and

of Nature's laws.

Inftances frequently occur in hofpitals,

where, without offence and without dif-

ficulty, enquiries might be made into the

original caufes and origin of the diforder,

by an examination of the appearances in

the body after death. This is at prefent

fometimes permitted, under proper reftric-

tions; but the mode of conducing fuch

enquiry admits of confiderable improve-

ment : the inveftigation (hould be more

minute, and inftituted under the immediate

infpeftion of the attendant phyfician, aflifted

by a perfon accuftomed to morbid diffec-

tlons, and a proficient in the anatomical art.

The appearances, fubmitted to the view

of all the {Indents, and accurately reported,

fhould be properly authenticated ; and if

inferted in the oppofite page to the hif-

tory of the fymptoms and the mode of

treat-
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treatment, would conduce more, than upon

the firft refledion can be conceived, to

the eftablifliment of the art of medicine

upon a folid, becaufe truly philofophlcal,

foundation.

The cafes, now offered to the public,

are not propofed, in any refpeit, as models

of the plan I would recommend ; they are

tranfcribed from note- books, wherein the

fymptoms and appearances were fet down

without any further view than my own

private refledion -land improvement: nor

have I the prefumption to imagine that it is

in my power to fuggeft any new ideas upon

the prefent fubje£l. However, as the cafes

fubjoined were taken with fidelity and care,

as fome of them were under the imme-

diate management of Mr. Pott, when he

compofed his treatifes, the relation of

them may pofTibly tend to confirm his

theory, and explain the reafons of his

praftice.

In
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In conformity to the principles upot

which the inimitable Nofology of Dr. Cul-

len is founded, I will, in the hiftory of

thefe cafes, confine myfelf folely to evi-

dent fymptoms, and the patient*s narrative

;

being fully fatisfied, that to defcribe dif-

orders according to the forms in which

they really evidence themfelvcs to the

fenfes, with a careful attention to the pa-

tient's feelings, is the moft likely method

of acquiring both a knowledge of their

caufes and of their cure.

CASE I.

T. C. aged thirty-two, originally of an

healthy conftitution, was admitted a pa-

tient in St. Bartholomew's Hofpital in

November, 1777. He fometimes com-

plained of a pain, but generally of a numb-

nefs, at the margin of the thorax, under

the cartilages of the ninth and tenth ribs

of
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of the left fide, with a cough, fpitting,

and fhortened refplration, when he lay on

that fide ; the fpinous procefs of the feventh

or eighth dorfal vertebra was confiderably

protuberant ; his belly was prominent and

flaccid, with a numbnefs extending itfelf

over the whole abdomen, and great debi-

lity of the mufculi obliqui and tranfverfales,

whenever he voluntarily attempted to con-

tradl them ; a fenfation of chillnefs pre-

vailed in his knees, with a want of feeling

in the fore part of his legs, and an inability

of drawing them up in bed.

To thefe fymptoms were added twitch-

ings in the flexors of his legs, and numb-

nefs of the feet, a jarring fenfation in the

Tendo Achillis of one foot, and tranfient

pains in both^ which, with the chillnefs,

proceeded, as he conceived, and repeatedly

declared, not from the protuberant part

of the fpine, but the lumbar vertebra im-

mediately above the os fiKrum.

The



The quicknefs of the pulfe^ the florid

appearance of his countenance, and ftate of

yefpiration, ftrongly fuggefted the idea of

hedic fever prevailing in the fyftem.

Thefe affedions, with a numbnefs of the

fphindler ani, coftivenefs, and a want of

confcioufnefs when his faece-s were ejeded,

cojjipleted the catalogue of his complaints.

Upon repeated enquiries, he conftantly

declared, that he did not recoiled any ftrain,

or other accident, to which he could afcribe

his prefent fufferings.

It appeared that it was nearly three years

lince 'his diforder commenced. His firft

complaint was a rheumatic affedion in

the fide, which was cured by Gum Guaia-

cum. About this period he imagined

he got cold, a pain and forenefs in the

fmall of his back fuccceding to that com-

plaint, and a fenfe of inward weaknefs ia

bis
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his breaft* Thefe Symptoms were exafpe-

rated hy a cougharnumbfiefs gf the ab-

domen followed :i?e:^t : in ordc^ir, with a

gradual accefn^ft q£ the Other fymptoms -

unni^hft: waj$(,ic03^ni$4 hi§: .fed..

Before the ^ppliqatioi); of rhe::^^ufti<:s he:

had made trial of the cold-bath^ rner^:urial:

fridions, tindura facra, volatile liniment,

a ftrengthening plalfter to the loins, and

the fcrew-chair, without any good efted:

whatever. The cold-bath and fcj-ew-chair

were evidently hurtfuK

Tl^e ^^uftics being applied, according to

Mr, Pott's direftiofis^ on each fide of the

protuberance, foon produced fenlibk

1^
the^itwitqhings in hi&^ thighs and

.wsre increafed, and in fome degree

fcnfiition and voluntary motion were re-

stored' in his feet: but the advances to a

perfed cure were not very rapid during

the firft fix riionths.

C He



He next recovered the power of expelling

flafus p^r anum : during this period the

curvature appeared to diminifli : the nua^W^

n^fe in his infteps remained for many

months i :b^uc at length, "all ^his cortiplaints

wore off, his former ftate of health re-

turned, and he ihti^ely recovered his

former vigour. —-^

R. B. aged twenty- one, was admitted

ihto St; 'Bartholomew's Hofpital in June,

1778. A protuberarice" being obferved ia

the fpine, the cauftics Were applied in the

codrfe of* the following month. At that

time, he lay totally deprived of the ufe

of his - " lower extremities, which wef'e

rigid, and almoft Entirely infenfibk, an

imperfe<3: feeling remaining only in the

plants pedum and the knecS. Tranfitory

twitchings
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twitchihgs and: tremblings prevailed at

times, with general rigors, as in the

cold fit of an ague; his fasces camQ away

without his knowledge, his urine flowed

without r)ii5*r'confent, a violent pain in

his bowels preceding! its evacuation. He

was alfo affedted with numbnefs below

the navel. He complained at times of a

pain in his fide, with fpitting, and a

conftant uneafinefs under the fternum.

His ftrength a:t this time was much

wafted, in confequence of two large fores

on his hips of more than eight inches

diameter, accompanied with exfoliations

of the great trochanters. A fymptom

fpmewhat fingular was obferved in his

cafe. For about a month before the date

of his admifliion, he was affefted with a

convulfive motion in the fecond finger

of one of his hands.

From



From hU account of the' ^ origin and

pr<^refs of the diioid&t j, coUeiled a&

jfbllows: •

*

About two years before hk ^dmiiSoa

into the hofpital, he fell from a hay-

loft ; his loins received the force of the

fall : he recovered himfelf in a few minutes,

and for three na<t)nths felt no kind of com-

plainti

: At the clofe of l;hls - period he began

to be fenfiblc of a pain in the^ eighth

or ninth dorfal vertebra^ the fpinous pro-

cefs of which became foon after protube-

rant J the pain was apparently of the rheu-

matic kind, being worfe when he was warm

in bed, and recurring after having catched

cold. At this time he alfo found his abi-

lity in railing heavy bodies diminiflied, a^id

his powers of motion impeded.

In



Pn y6a'r a$id an h^if after the ^ideh^^

his p^ti 'inc^eafing, In confequebcl^ fee

thaught, of . a cold , he> applkd to '^ ibr*

geon for advice, who ordered an- embro-

cation for his back. In a few days after-

wards he felt a pain defcending from the

protuberant vertebra j in the couffe of the

fpine, and of the ifchiatic and the crural

nerves, afFeflIng the thigh, the ham, and

the gaftrocnemii mufcles to his heel. This

pain foon vanifhed, and never after-

wards returned ; the weaknefs and the

numbnefs rapidly increafed after this fen*

fation, until^ in the courfe of four days,

he was reduced to the helplefs fituation ia

l^hich I found him.

He continued in this v/cak Aate for

many months, his pulfe beating gene-

raHy ^ 140, and at one time 180 ftrokes

iti a minute. The iffues evidently pro-

duced fome effedt : at times there was a

tranfient recurrericv of fenfation in his

feet 5
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feet; but nature being exhaufted by the

difcharge from his ulcerated hips> his

general health being alfo impaired from

inward difeafe, he gradually funk under

his complaint.

I much regretted, that an opportunity

was not allowed by his friends of exa-

mining into the ftate of the parts.

CASE III.

R. H. aged nineteen, was admitted into

St* Bartholomew's Hofpital in Decem-

ber, J 777.

At the time of his admiffion he com-

plained of pain in the mufcles of his

thighs, and the fore part of his legs>

which fenfibly grew worfe at night. His

knees
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kiiees and ancles were extremely fecMc.

He walked with great difficulty and pain,

but had never been afFeded with the

ufual^ fymptoms of numbnefs or:/ chill-

nefs in his lower extremities, during any

pieViod of his diforder. He felt a fore-

nefs under the ftiort ribs of both fides^

which was much exafperated by a tiou-

blefome cough. Froni the parts thus

affeded, lancinating pains frequently pro-

ceeded down his thighs, which more par-

ticularly diftrefled him when he lay on his

belly: bis pulfe was -tolerably ftrong, but

very irregular. He was alfo much ema-

ciated : a white and vifcid mucus was fre-

quently expedlorated, particularly in a

morning ; his general debility continually

increafed.

The fpinous procefs of the ninth or

tenth dorfal vertebra was very protube-

rant; but he conceived the pain and

weaknefs



weaknefs to proceed from ' a 7p6Int con-

fiderajbly bdow that..protuberance.
'

:^di nu f.^-'^-vOr: nr.-.:
i.:;.^ .

• upon- my exatnination into dicj cfiufc

and gnogrefs jif J^St /Complain t$,; he in-

formed; me ttet they were, ijh^r. confc*

qoCTce bf a flrain received, .^bopjB a year

bdfort his admiffion^ frotti Jl^s rlopt IJip^/

pm^ while h^ was af(jendi^g a ladd^f

withr a- fack of oats : he felt a fudden

ftock:jaffe^t the; part : which becaipp after-

wards protuberant 5 he . perceived no im-

mediate: inconvenience, but proceeded in

his bufiincfe as befpf^. j.^

About two irionths after the ; accident,

having ; been cxpof^d thrpugh : the. whole

of an inclement night to the cold, he

was taken with a fhivering, and felt a

rheumatic pain fuddenly feize the part

firft affeited by the Ihock a,
,
fecond fit

of ihivering, witlj pains ^t thf bojttom of

his
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belly, took place within fix weeks after

the firfl: ; the protuberance now became

apparent, and gradually increafed, with

debility and the fyrnptoms already de-

fcribed.

Within a month after the application

of the cauftics, he grew evidently better :

his pains grew lefs troublefome, his

ftrength gradually increafed, until, at the

clofe of about feven months, he was dif-'

miffed, perfedtly free from ail complaint.

CASE IV.

R. S. aged ten years. He received a

blow on the pit of the ftomach, about

twelve months before the application of

the cauftics. He fell in confequence of

the ftrokc, but recovered himfelf in a

D few
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few minutes, and felt no inconvenience

for fome days.

About a week after the accident, he be-

gan to be fenfible of weaknefs in his limbs :

at the clofe of the following fortnight, the

fpinous procefs of the fecond dorfal ver-

tebra became a little protuberant ; and in

three weeks more, his complaints had

increafed with fo much rapidity, that

the ufe of his lower extremities was en-

tirely loll, and all fenfation in them to-

tally extindt : they were alio rigid, the feet

being pointed downwards, as if the gaftro-

cnemii mufcles were in a ftate of fpafm.

He had been under the care of Dr. Pitcairn

for above nine months, who attended to, his

cafe with fmgular humanity ; but having

prefcribed various medicines and applica-

tions, without the wiflied-for fuccefs, at

length he recommended him to the care

of Mr. Pott. When the cauflics were

ordered, the difeafe occupied five or fix

of
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of the vertebras of the back, which was

bent into an uniform curve : the patient's

chin refted on his breaft ; and the ap-

pearance was fo unpromifing, that Mr. Pott

declared, he was induced to make trial

of the cauftics, merely becaufe he would

leave nothing undone in a cafe fo truly

deplorable, but that he fcarcely could ex-

pe£t any advantage from their ufe;^

In about a month from the time of

application of the cauftics, he acquired

the power of moving the great toe of

one of his feet ; he was exhorted to at-

tempt th« motion of the other, by exert-

ing repeated ails of volition, which in a

little time he alfo accomplifhed. I was

particularly attentive to the progrefs of

the cure for many months. The pointed

pofition of his feet long remained. How-
ever, without the ufe of any medicine,

the power of motion of the ancle-joint

was at length regained. The curvature

D 2 of
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of his. back gradually decreafed ; and at

the clofe of about tea months from the

time of applying the cauftics, having re--

covered the^intire ufe and vigour of his

limbs, he was difcharged in perfect health.

CASE V.

J. R, admitted a patient in St. Bartho-

lomew's Hofpital, in May, 1779. ^ JHe- in-

formed me, that four years before this
« j w .

,

' ' '

period, his left fide wa^ hurt, in confe-

quence of a fall from an horfe : ^that he

was not blooded immediately upon the

accident ; but feeling a pain there three

months afterwards, he then was blooded,

and the pain thereby for a time intirely

removed.

In about half a year the pain returned.

A blifter was then applied to the aifeded

part.
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part. Upon wafhing his feet with cold

water, he perceived the paia ftrike to

his loins, in which place he continued

conftantly to feel it to the day of his

admiflion. A weaknefs commenced in

his limbs about three years after the date-

of the accident, for v^^hich he took vari-

ous remedies, without effedl : this weaknefs

terminated at length in the intire lofs of

the ufe of his lower extremities. He Vvcnt

to Bath ; and after a flay of feveral moriths>*

returned, v/ithout having received any- be-^

nefit whatever from the waters*

Sufpedling the caufe of his complaint,

from his hiftory and apparent fymptoms,

1 examijied the fpine previoufly to his^ad.-''

miffion, and difcovered a protuberaiice-of^

the fourth or fifth dorfal vertebra, vvhiclij'

before tha^ period, had not been noticed,*

either by himfelf or thofe who had at-

-

tended him. He had now .been troub-ledl

with a cough for many months : hi^ ftcK>ki

were
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were involuntary, his bladder was not

emptied without great exertions ; his legs

were frequently drawn upwards with vio-

lence, at other times agitated with con-

vulfive tremors : he invariably conceived

the caufe of his diforder to be feated

in the loins.

It was fomewhat fingular in this man's

cafe, that whenever his legs were vio-

lently afFeded with the fpafms, he alfo

felt an hyflerical fenfation in his throat,

a lump feeming to have arifen there which

impeded deglutition.

The cauftics were immediately applied

upon each fide of the protuberant verte-

Ivra. He lay in bied with wonderful pa-

tience for eighteen weeks, without per-

ceiving the minuteft alteration in the

fymptoms of his complaint, Mr. Pott, who

paid remarkable attention to his cafe, re-

peatedly encouraging him to perfevere.

At
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At length, upon one of my vifits to him,

he informed me, with ftrong expreflions

of joy, that on that day, for the firfl:

time, he found himfelf able to move one

of his toes. This unexpefted alteration

in his iymptoms was followed by others

equally pleafing, until, in the courfe

of about eight months, he intirely reco-

vered ; the difficulty of expelling his urine

was the laft fymptom that difappearcd.

CASE VL

M. B. a woman, aged forty-feven, was

admitted into St. Bartholomew's Hofpital,

in February, 1779.

She related, that her complaints ori-*

ginatcd from a ftrain, received in confe-

quence of an extraordinary exertion of

flrength, about four months before the

date

I
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date of her admifiion. A violent flood-

ing was the immediate efFeft. To tllis^

fucceeded a lofs of the ufe of the lower*

extremities, and a protuberance in the

Iplne, She laboured alfo under diforders of

the ftomach and bowels, apparently inde-

pendent of that, which had produced the

curvature, and paralytic affedlicns. For'

this reafon, as well as from fome doubts I

entertained, refpefting the affigned date of

the derangement in her fpine, I have omitted

the further mention of particular fymptoms.

I have fcledted the cafe, however, as de-

ferving of attention, on account of fomc

Angularities in the appearances after death.

The cauflics were applied, but produced"

no alteration in her fymptoms. She gra-

dually funk under her complicated com-

plaints.

Upon op^ning the abdomen, we difcove-

red many conglobate glands/ in the vicinity

of
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of the pancreas colifiderably enlarged,

and of a fimilar - confiftency to what is

obferved in fcrofulous fubjefts. Scrofulous

tubercles were apparent alfo on the fur-

face of the liver, to which vlfcus there

was a very large fcirrhous appendage, that

defcended as low as the crifta of the os

ilium*

Upon infpedion of the fpine, we dif-

covered that a griftly fubftance of the

fize and fhape of a turkey's egg, and of

fuperior firmnefs to moft fcirrhi, formed

the protuberance obferved before death*

It occupied the places of the fpinous, arti-

cular, and tranfverfe procefles of three ver-

tebra of the back, which procefles, from

fome remains in a corroded ftate, appeared

to have been gradually deftroyed by the

enlargement of the fcirrhus ; the fpongy

bodies of thefe vertebras alone efcaped;

This fcirrhous mafs lay in contadt with

the fpinal marrow. The capitula of two

E or
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or three of the ribs on each fide Wete

alfo much corroded. Ih fuch circum-

itances, it will not appear furprifing that

the cauftics fhould have failed in pro-

ducing their cuftomary effedls*

CASE VII.

J. Ui was admitted into St. Bartholo-

mew's Hofpital in February, 1779;

He appeared to fuffer much from a

fcalding of his water, which inceflantly

dribbled from him. He complained alfo

of great languor and debility, particu-

larly in his knees and back, and numb-

nefs in his feet ; a white mucous fedi-

ment appeared in his urine : an obfti-

nate coftivenefs, with frequent tenefmus^

fhortnefs of breath, a cough, lofs of ap-

petite, and want of reft, accompanied thefe

complaints.

He
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He related, that his diforder originated

from a ftrain which he received from car-

rying an heavy load, about feven years be-

fore the time of his application for relief.

Upon examination of the fpine, one of the

lumbar vertebrae appeared confiderably pro-

tuberant : upon further enquiry, two fiftu-

lous orifices were difcovered ; one in the

thigh, the other in .
the groin of the op-

pofite fide, from which pus was almoft

conftantly difcharged. From the depth

and diredlion of thefe fiftulse, and the

patient's hiftory of his diforder, no doubt

was entertained of the fource of this dif-

charge being feated in the loins.

The cauflics were applied, but he died

in a few days, perfeftly exhaufted, before

any advantage could poffibly have been

derived from their ufe.

An opportunity was not indulged of in-

fpecSing the parts.

E 2 ^ From
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From refledting upon this cafe, and

fome others I have met with of a fimi-

lar nature, I have been led to conclude,

that, in thefe inftances of the diftempered

fpine, where a protuberance, evidencing a

mechanical derangement of the parts, is

connected with the paralyfis of the lower

extremities, the purulent matter, gene-

rated while the caries is advancing, is

prevented from efcaping downwards by the

thick ligamentous fubftance that covers

the corpora vertebrarum, and that this fluid

thus detained a{lifts in the further corro-

fion of thofe parts. Hence the fubfe-

quent inflexion of the fpine, and the pro-

tuberance accounted for in fo fatisfadory

a manner by Mr. Pott. In other cafes it

may be fuppofed, that the matter formed

by ulceration, either originated on the

outfide of the ligamentous covering of thq

fpine, or elfe burfts from its confinement

within that aponeurotic expanfion, and

making its way in the courfe of the pfoas

mufcleS;,
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iiiufcles, produces that peculiar form of

the diforder, to which the name of lum-

bar abfcefs is affigned.

Upon mentioning this idea, about two

years ago, to a furgeon of eminence in

this town, he fliewed me the vertebrae of

a perfon who had been cured of a lum-

bar abfcefs, and afterwards died of a dif-

ferent complaint. Two or three of the

anterior procefles of the lumbar vertebra

had evidently been carious ; but an an-

chylofis had taken place, laminae of the

offific matter uniting the vertebrae, and

confolidating them into an inflexible

mafs

With

* Mr. Sheldon, Surgeon, defervedly celebrated for

his anatomical abilities, favoured me with the fight of the

vertebrae of a man, who had laboured under two lumbar

abfcefles at the fame time. The bodies of the third and

fourth vertebrse of the loins, the fpinous procelles ofwhich

had been very protuberant in the living fubje(5^:, were-

nearly deflroyed by ulceration, and the nerves, ifluing

through tlie foramina of the fpinc, in part obliterated by the

ravages of the difeafe.
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With refpefl: to the treatment of Ium-«

bar abfceffes, it may perhaps be impof-

fible to point out any mode of treatment

whatever which fhall prove fuccefsfuU

It may not, however, be improper to ob-

ierve, that if the abfcefs be opened with

a knife, the quantity of furface expofed

to the air induces that degree of hedic

fever, uncjer which the patient generally

finks ; Nature, according to the juft con-

ception of Mr. rlunter, being exhaufted

by her exertions in atteinpting a cure of

^hat it tranfcends her power to effed:.

In fuqh circumftances, would it not be

reafonable to open an outlet for the col-

lefted fluid, as foon as the fludtuating

tumour in the groin, and other fymptoms,

fhall afcertain the nature of the complaint,^

by means of a cauftic applied to the moft

depending part ; and at the fame time to

form large iffues on each fide of the fpinous

proceffes of the firft or fecond vertebra of

the
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the loins ? Thus might the matter already

colleded be gradually evacuated, without

hazard of the mifchief generally attendant

upon the expofure of a large internal fur-

face to the free admiffion of the air, and at

the fame time the cure of the injured ver-

tebras be promoted by the eftablifhment of

a new irritation, or drain, in the vicinity of

the original difeafe.

I am inclined to believe that m^ny cafes

occur not unlike to v/hat I have juft

defcribed, and others of a nature apparently

diffimilar, in which the tirnely appli-

cation of the cauftlcs would prevent the

melancholy train of evils, attributed fre-

quently, in the firft: ftage, to other catifes^

but in fa(fl derived from a dlfiempered

fpine. A careful attention to fyrriptoms

and difledtions may perhaps hereafter afford

us the means of deteSling the latent mif-

chief in its firfl accefs, and thus enable

us to prefcribe a rational and effedtual

tnode of cure*
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CASE VIII.

T. R, was admitted into St. Bartholo-

mew's Hofpital in Oftober, 1778.

He complained of a weaknefs in his

lower extremities, for which, during a

courfe of ten weeks, a great variety of

nervous medicines was prefcribed, with-

out effeft. No derangement during thi^

period was fufpefted in his fpine.

The diforder now rapidly advancing,

his cafe was more accurately inquired

into; a confiderable degree of protube-

rance was difcovered in three of the dor-

fal vertebra, and the cauftics were applied.

At this time the ufe of the lower extre-

mities was intlrely loft; the diforder had

pBOceeded to its final ftage. He di^d

within
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\vithiii three weeks after the nature of

his diforder was afcertained, and before

it was poffible for the cauftics to have

produced any fenfible effeft*

' Itf^^'Kis narrative he declared, that he

did not tecoUefl: any ft rain or probable

caufe of his diforden The firft fymptom

was a numbnefs> which fuddenly feized

his left infl:ep> afFefling him with the

fenfation of an heavy body ftrikirig that

part: a wcaknefs followed in both his

knees ^ a rigidity of the lov^er extremi-

ties enfued, with a total infenfibility of

thofe parts. He complained alfo of a

fliarp pain in the right fide of the thorax,

proceeding from the affefted vertebrc^.

He never loft the power of excreting his

Urine or his ftools*

The following account of the appear-

ances after death is drav^^n up, partly from^

my own papers, partly from the papers

F of
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of a gentleman of great medical abilities^

who attended the diffeftion*.

The body being placed with the face

downwards, a redlangular portion of the

Ipine, containing fix or feven vertebrae,

with the three that were protuberant ii|

the middle, were removed by the faw;

Immediately under them was lodged about

half a pint of foetid difcoloured fluid, con-

tained in a pouchy and in contadt with

the bodies of the vertebras, which was pre^

v.ented from entering into the cavity of the

.thorax by the aponeurotic expanfion cover-

ing the fpine, The bodies of two of the

vertebrse were feparated from the other

proceffes of thofe vertebra:, and, together

with the intervening cartilages, were almoii

intirely diflblved into a liquid cretaceous

fubftance. The vertebrir immediately con-

tiguous had received but little injury ^ al-

though their bodies were expofcd to the

fluid

* Dr. Be^renbroek*
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fluid contained In the pouch: the apo-

neurotic expanfion confining the fluid was

much thickened ; its colour almofl black.

The medulla fpinalls appeared perfedlly

found. The dura mater, where it lay ex-

pofed to the matter, was alfo black, but

not eroded, except that a fmall aperture,

as if made with a lancet, was difcerned

on one fide, through which it was fup-

pofed the fluid of the abfcefs had pene-

trated, fo as to prefs upon the fpinal mar-

row itfelf, A portion of two or three of

the dorfal nerves on one fide, in the place

where they iflue between the vertebras,

was totally defl:royed. The capitula of

the correfponding ribs were alfo expofccj

and corifiderably eroded.

CASE
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CAS E IX,

In the beginning of the year 1779, 1

attended a boy about feven years of agc^

who laboured under the fymptoms of ob-

ftruilion in the mefenteric glands. His

belJy was prominent ar\d hard, his ftools

were flimy, and he was much reduced ixx

confequence of an he£lic fever, attended

with cough, lofs of appetite, and reftlefs*

nefs. His manner of walking was auk^

ward and irregular; and he frequently

complained of pain in the thigh of the

right fide, and a violent itching; in thq

groin^

Upon furveying the fplne, I obferved

that fpecies of inflexion to which nofo-

logifts give the name of fcoliofis, and

upon a fecond examination, fome weeks

afterwards, a flight degree of protuberance

of
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the tenth or eleventh dorfal vertebra

began to difclofe itfelf.

I had tried fome of the ordinary remedies

prefcribed in fcrofulous cafes, before the

protuberance was difcerned, without much

fuccefs. Upon the difcovery of this ap-

pearance, I earneftly recommended the

application of the cauftics, according to

Mr, Pott's diredlions, but my remon-

ftrances were in vain. At the end of

eighteen months, I faw this child bent

almoft double, the ufe of the lower ex-

tremities utterly loft, and with all the

fymptoms of approaching diflblution, which

jook place in the courfe of a few days,

I am much Inclined to believe that thi$

child might have been faved by an appli-

cation of the cauftics, immediately upon the

difcovery of the protuberance in the Ipine.

Sincer
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Since the time of my attendance upon

the preceding cafe, I have very frequently

feen children, nearly of the fame age, labour-

ing under fimilar complaints, which I have

reafon to prefume wqvq derived from the

fame fource. In fome, the lumbar verte-

bras were evidently protuberant ; in others,

a fmall degree qS protuberance might be

obferved in the lower vertebrae of the back,

attended with pain upon the llighteft touch.

In all thefe cafes there was a confiderable

prominency of the belly, and other ligns

of obftruftion in the glandular fyftem. Is

it not therefore reafonable to fuppofe, that

one of the conglobate glands, of which

many are found in the vicinity of the lum-

bar vertebrae, may frequently be the original

feat of the difeafe, and that from thence

the ulceration is extended to the vertebra?

themfelves ?

In other cafes there is ground for fufpiclon

that the bodies of the vertebrae, or the in-

tervertebral
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tervertcbral fubftance, are primarily af-

fe£led, the fame fcrofulous difpofition in*-

ducing this diftemper> which is kfiown fo

frequently to afFed the acetabulum of the

thigh, the joints of the elbow, and the

knee, with the correfponding ligaments;

diforders to which the name of white

fwelling is commonly afligned.

When this diforder affedts the eyes, or

fuch of the conglobate glands as evidence

themfelves to the touch, the nature of the

complaint is quickly perceived, and iffues

are ordered with lingular advantage. With

equal propriety furely may fimilar drains be

recommended in the neighbourhood of the

difeafed parts, when the joints are affedted,

whether they be the joints of the extre-

mities or the articulations of the fpine.

The paralyfis of the lower extremities,

with a debility in the fundlons of the

bladder and the redlum, which take place

when
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wftten the fpine is the feat of fcrofula, are

the mere efFeds of the diforder^ occupying

the vicinity of large portions of tliat fub-

itance, which is the proper feat of fenfi-

bility and voluntary power ; and therefore

ought by no means to enter into the

definition of the difeafc. Not only tin

erroneous defcription of a difordery but

even the affigning of an improper name to

a complaint, as Mr* Pott has repeatedly

obferved, leads to an improper treatment

of that diforder ; and thus the art of medi-

cine often perpetuates the evils, which

it is its objedt to remove. In confequence

of fuch mifconception, I have frequently

feen the whole ckfs of nervous medicines

employed, and the Bath waters prefcribed,

to relieve the paralyfis of the lower extre-

mities, when, after the caufe of the diforder

was detected, it was obvious that they muft

^lecelTarily have aggravated the difeafe

;

and I am very much inclined to believe tha!

many other diforders, reputed nervous, are

the
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the efFeds of complaints merely local, and

are frequently derived from fome affedlions

of the vifcera of the abdomen, for which

medicines of a very different operation

fhould be prefcribed.

CASE X.

In the courfe of the laft year I v^as de-

fired to vifit a perfon who laboured under

an obftinate coftivenefs, , and a complaint ia

his bladder. Upon my arrival at his houfe,

I found that he had had no evacuation by

ftool for the laft fortnight, and that for fix

months paft, his urine, which abounded

with a yellow fediment of a purulent

appearance, came involuntarily from him,

and without his perception« He com-

plained much of fpafms, and of pains afFedl-

ing his calves, his ancles, the foles and the

great toes of his feet, which were very ex-

cruciating when he fat up in bed. He felt

G the
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the operation of medicines In the upper

part of his bowels, in the lower numbnefs

prevailed. It was with difficulty that he

retained either food or medicine on his

ftomach ; his pulfe was languid, and his

whole appearance evidenced him to be on

the verge of diffolution, which in a few

days afterwards took plaqe,

tJpon enquiry into his hiftory and pre-

ceding fymptoms, he informed me, that

fourteen years ago he had received a bruife

from being prefled between two carriages,

which had caufed a vomiting of blood.

That for three or four years part, he had

felt painful fenfations in his loins, from

which period he dated the commencement

of the diforder in his bladder.

On account of the pains In his feet, his

complaints were treated as proceeding from

rheumatifm or the gout, and Bath waters

were
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wei'e prefcfibed^ but no advantage was de-»

rived from their ufe,

About a month before I faw him, a flight

degree of fuUnefs was obferved in the region

of the OS facrum ; but it was never fufpefted

that the original caufe of his diforder was

feated in that part.

Under a full perfuafion, that fome con*-

cealed mifchief in the neighbourhood of the

OS facrum was the fource of his complaints,

aftffr having procured an evacuation by the

help of caftor oil, I directed cauftics to be

applied-sto the protuberant part ; but he

died before any feparation of the floughs

had taken place.

Upon examination of the body after

death, the colon, from its commencement

to the beginning of the re^lum, appeared

confiderably enlarged^ and much diftended

with fasces; the bladder alfo was greatly

G $ enlarged.
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enlarged, its niufcular coat prasternaturally

thickened, and its inner furface fafciculated ^

but no ulcer, erofion, or any other injury

whatever, was difceriiedi.

Upon examination of the os facriim, an

uncommon derangqment prefented itfelf to

the fjght, exhibiting the immediate fource

of the patient's complicated complaints

;

ihe pofterior furface of that bone was fepa-

rated intirely by caries from the anterior

:

the diftemper had alfo penetrated deep in

its fubftance, having nearly obliterated thofe

procefTes of the fpinal marrow> which forni

the ifchiatic nerve, and greatly injured th#

fpinal marrpw itfelf.

Upon an accurate furvey, every Other

part of the fpine, and all the vifcera, both

of the thorax and abdomen, appeared per^

fe(a:ly found.

Although
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Although it was the main objed Ahi de-

fign of this publication, to illuftrate and

confirm^ as far as my feeble powers would

admit> the doftrine of that able pradlitione^^

who has deferved fo much of his country

and mankind ; yet> in the feledlioii of the

preceding cafes, and the enumeration of the

fymptoms, attendant upon the various ftages

of this calamitous diforder, it was alfo iny

delign to afford materials, for an early in-

veftigation of the frequently concealed foUree

of complaints, differenced from each other

in their outward form, in origin fubflan-

tially the fame. I have a fimilaf end in

view in the remaining pages of this tradt^

in which I fhall with fidelity report

fuch other particulars, as feem v/orthy

of attention^ felecled from a great variety

of cafes, which fell within my immediate

obfervationj the narrative firfl in or(feir

forming the only exception to this rule*
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The hlftory, of which the followidg Is

s^n abftrafl:, was communicated to me with

fuch circumftances of credibility, as would

not permit me to doubt of the accuracy of

the report.

CASE XI.

A boy, about twelve years of age, received

a blow from a ftone, which ftruck his loins.

In the evening of the fame day he was

feized with a fhivering, which lafted about

five minutes 5 a fever fucceeded, which ran

high during the night, but abated towards

the morning. At the fame period of time

contradlion of his legs took place, attended

with great debility of his lower extremities.

He complained of pains all over him, but

more particularly in his ftomach and th$

fmall of his back.

As
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its the accident, which gave occafion to

thefe fymptoms, was not known to the

friends of the patient, the diforder was

treated as a feverifh complaint. It fome-

times remitted, at other times a perfed: in-

termiffion of the feverifli fymptoms took

place. The power of moving his limbs

was daily diminifhed, until, at the clofe of

ten days from the time of the accident, he

was utterly incapable of lifting them from

the ground. At this period no fwelling

was perceptible on his back.

In about a month after the time of re-

ceiving the injury, his fituation was truly

deplorable : his appetite was loft, his pulfe

was quick and feeble : he was affedled with

a cough and purging, and the facies Hip-

pocratica was evident to an extreme degree.

At this time a lump was difcovered, about

the fize of a large egg, not much inflamed

£ior very painful, which comprehended the

fecond
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fecQiid and third vertebrae of the lomSj^ m%
milike a beginning abfcefs,

A large incifion was made into the tu-?

raour, and two beans inferted: a kindly

fuppuration took place on the third day,

and at the end of a week he was confide-

rably better; his countenance was more

enlivened, his pulfe inaproved, and the

power of moving his limbs in part re-,

gained.

The iffue difcharging freely, the fwelling

gradually abatjed, and in the fpace of a montl^

entirely difappeared.

The iiliies were dried up fooner than tho

gentleman who attended had diredied. At

the end of three months he was able to

"W^lk a confiderable diftance with little in-

convenience, but every material change of

"weather very fenfibly affefted him..

Few
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, Few Jnftaaces, hitherto obferved, more

ftrongly point out the operation and advan-

tage of the iflues.

CASE XIL

A labouring man for a length of time

had been afflifted with the ordinary

fymptoms, attendant upon an evidently

diftempered fpine. He was admitted into

St. Bartholomew's Hofpital, and the cauftics

were applied according to the prefcriljed

mode. At the end of a few months he

fo far recovered, that he left the hofpital,

and returned to his work. The diforder

returning, in confequence of too early an

application to his employment, he a fecond

time petitioned for affiftance : the cauftics

were a fecond time diredled j but being

applied by a perfon, not under the imme-

diate infpedlion of Mr. Pott, about three

inches below the protuberance, they pro-

H ^ duce4
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duced no efFedl, though continued for many

weeks. At length, upon the remonftrance

of a gentleman better acquainted with

Mr> Pott's mode of treatment, they were

renewed in the former place. The effedt

was quickly vifible. At the conclufion.

of two months the patient was difcharged

in perfedt health;

CASE XIII.

A girl was admitted into St, Bartholo-

mew's Hofpital, affli£led with the diforder,

termed St. Vitus's dance. Some of the

vertebras of the neck were very protuberant.

The cauftics were applied, and, from the

efFefts produced by their ufe, it was evi-

dent the convulfive fymptoms were de-

rived from a diftempered fpine. At the

elofe of a fhorter period than is ufual in

thefe cafes, {ho left the hofpital, free from

her complaint.

CASE
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CASE XIV.

I lately attended a lady, of a very deli-

cate frame, who was frequently affedted

with pains in the ftomach, naufea, forenefs

of the fternum, languors, hyfteric rifings,

numbnefTeSj and cramps in the legs andr

feet. Her complaints, for the courfe of

feveral years, were attributed to the gout;

at length a protuberance was difcovered in

the fpine : upon further enquiry it appeared,

that'this protuberance had fubfifted for fome

years. She complained alfo of weaknefs

in her ancles, want of feeling in her hands,

and fenfations as if one fide was upon the

point of becoming paralytic, and a conftant

pain in the finall of her back ; the protu-

berant fpinous procelfes of the alfeded ver-

tebrae were tender to the touch. I advifed

the application of the cauftics, but my

H 2 ^emonr
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remonftrances, as has happened not unfrc-

quently in fimllar circumftances, have

hitherto been urged in vain.

In the courfe of my attendance at

St. Bartholomew's Hofpital, and alfo in my

private pradlice, T have not unfrequently

met w^ith complaints, arifing from a great

variety of affigned caufes^ vv'hich bore a

fi:rong analogy to fome of the preceding

cafes. In feveral patients, of a delicate

'habit of body, who in early life had expe-

rienced fcrofulou^ complaints, I have ob-

ferved the joints of the knees to- be feeble,

fwoln, and painfull the articulations alfo of

^he fpine v^ere fimilarly affeiled, many of

them evidencing great fenfibility upon the

gentleft touch, and in a flight degree pro-

-tuberant. Palpitations of the heart, incon-

tinence of urine, general debility, and ir-

regular pains In the legs and feet, have

-accompanied thefe fymptoms. In other

iaRances, thefe pains have been termed

rheu-
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rheumatic, by the patients or their friends,

and have been attributed to the efFefts of

cold. I have often had reafon to believe,

that thefe complaints v\^ere the confequences

of venereal indulgence, and that they fome-

times terminate in a paralyfis of the lower

extremities and a carious fpine.

In two or three inftances I have obferved,

that the termination of fever has been at-

tended with circumftances, that feemed to

•indicate an inflammation and confequent ab-

fcefs, either in the fpine itfelf or its vicinity ;

but this I offer merely as matter of con*

jeflure, not having fufficient authority, either

from dilTedions or the cffedl of cauftics, to

affert the faft.

When I firft attended to this fubjedt,

I was inclined to believe that thofe parts

alone, whofe nerves are derived from the

fpinal marrow, below the injured .vertebra,

or from its immediate vicinity, were affeded

with
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With numbnefs, pain, paralyfis, or fpafm;

but many cafes have lately been obferved

in the hofpital I attend, and others I have

feen in private pradice, in which the upper

extremities have been afFedlcd, although the

diforder occupied parts of the fpine, con-

fiderably beneath the origins of the axillary

plexus. I conceive it would not be a

matter of difficulty to explain this fadl, as

well as many others of a fimilar kind, from

the doftrine lately advanced by the inge-

nious ScAFPA, refpeding the nature and

ufe of the ganglions of the nerves, and the

confequent prevalence of fympathy in the

nervous fyftemi but it would be a departure

from my purpofe to introduce theoretical

difquifitions into an effay merely pradical.

Whether the following cafe can be urged as

an evidence of the fadl, I will not pofitively

determine; the detail of it, however, majr

perhaps anfvi^er fome purpofes of no lefs im-

portance.

CASE
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C A S E XV.

R. I. aged twenty-four years, was ad-^

mitted into St, Bartholomew's Hofpital iti

May, 1 78 1.

Every attention poffible was afforded to

his Gafe- by the phyfician. The following

remedies were preferibed : Mithridat. cum

Ipir. Minder, pil. aromatic—rad. val. lylv,

p. femin. finap. aa dr. j. cum decoft. cort—r

bain, frigid.—julep, volat.—ol. e pedibus

bovin.—tind. guaiac. volat. ter die—infuf,

knit, pro re nata—hauft. oleos. cum manna

•--renemaTerebinth.—oL ricini, fextis lioris.

At the clofe of fix weeks from the date

of his admiffion, upon the recommendation

cf the attending phyfician, he was examined

by
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by Mr, Pott. The tenth vertebra of the

back was found confiderably protuberant.

The following is an abftradl of his

iymptoms at this period

:

- He lay conftantly on his back, unable- to

turn himfelf in bed, and almoft intirely

deprived of the ufe of all his limbs. His

legs, fix or feven times in an hour, were

drawn upwards with convulfive twitchings,

his. grelat toes and fingers being alfo agitated

with fpafms. His head at the fame timq

was drawn violently backward,; ajl thcfe

convulfive motions were attended with coU'*

fiderable anxiety. Numbnefs -prevailed in

his loins, his knees, and feet. The fenfe of

feeling and powers of motion were deftroyed

in almoft every part of his frame : his ab-

domen was fwoln and hard : an obftinate

coftivenefs and difficulty of making water

were fuperadded to thefe fufferings ; a vio-

lent
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lent pain was felt in the protuberant ver-

tebra, when he was Uiider the influence of

the fpafms.

It appeared from his hiftory, that he had

been afFe£led with the lues, and for fomc

years pad had been very much devoted to

venereal indulgences. '

The firft fymptom that alarmed him,

was a ftlffnefs in his neck, which came

upon him fuddenly in the night, about

three months before the time of his admif-

fion* At the end of two months from the

firft feizure, his right leg began to be

afFe*fted. The cold>bath was prefcribed at

this period, which aggravated his com-

plaints. He gradually grew worfe, till a

general coldnefs prevailed through the whole

fyftem, and every part of his frame was

affedSed with paralyfis or fpafm^

I The
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- The application of the cauftics was at-

tended with very little advantage : through

a defefl: of the vital power, they occafioned

no pain 5 and it was with difficulty nature

efFeded a reparation of the floughs : his

diftreffing fymptoms continued till his

death, which took place in about two

months after the nature of his complaint

was afcertained.

In two or three Inftances I have obferved

the upper cervical vertebrae affe£tsd. In

one of thefe a collection of matter was

found in the vicinity of the fecond vertebra,

commonly termed dentata. The unhappy

fuffercr, upon every motion of his head,

felt a pain defcend in the courfe of the

fpinal marrow, with general numbnefs, and

fometimes pricking pains at the extremities

of his toes and fingers.

I am fenfible thai the credit of a re-

medy
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medy frequently fuccefsful, is often im-

paired by its injudicious or too extenlive

application, yet, feeing every reafon to con-

clude with Mr. Pott, that the advantage

gained from the cauftics is in a great mea-

fure owing to the new irritation, or difcharge,

bccafioned by them in the vicinity of the

afFe£ted part, I cannot omit this opportu-

nity of recommending their ufe in many

idiopathic affedtions of the head.

Ijflues in the neck have frequently been

advifed, in cafes of apoplexy and palfy, by

phyficians and furgeons of the greateft name.

It is to be wifhed that the effeds of cauftics

in removing the diftreffing fymptoms, at-

tendant upon a diftempered fpine, may lead

practitioners to a more general application

of this remedy, when the primary fource

of fenfation and motion is the feat of the

complaint.

I am
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I am perfuaded, that if all the cafes of

a diftempered fpine, which have occurred

during the laft five years at St. Bartholo-

mew's Hofpltal, were faithfully and cir-

cumftantially reported, great advantage

would be derived to medical knowledge,

and the mode of treatment, recommended

by Mr. Pott, be ftill more evidently de-

monilrated. The interefts of truth have

nothing to apprehend from the keenncfs of

mveftigation, and the utmoft feverity of

human judgment. I flbould therefore vvifh

to fee the doftrine, advanced by that accom-

pliflied pradlitioner, further difcufied, con-

vinced, that its harmony with truth and

reafon v/ould be eflabliflied by an appeal

to fadl : the hofpitals of this metropolis and

kingdom would afford too many oppor-

tunities of afcertaining this point.

I am fenfible that the preceding details

are in many refpeds imperfedl: from an

hope
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hope, however, that they may not be al-

together unufeful, they are with deference

fubmitted to the indulgent candour of the

public.

It remains that I fubjoin the refult of

my own experience and obfervation on this

fubjedl*

The general conclufions, fuggefted by the

preceding cafes, and above twice the num-

ber of others, to which I have afforded a

diftindl attention, are as follows :

1. That the cauftics, which were indif-

criminately applied in every ftage of the

difeafe, were the efficient means of cure

in a majority of the cafes, and that they

generally fucceeded, when the cafe could

with propriety be termed a fair one.

2. That in*. the remainder, with one or

two
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two exceptions, they produced an evident

cfFefl in reftoring fenfibility and fome degree

of motion.

3. That in the unfuccefsful cafes, the

patients died exhaufted by heftic fever, and

the genuine efFe<9:s of the diftemper, and

did not appear to be prejudiced, in the re-

moteft degree, by the application of the

cauftics.

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX.

CASE OF CATALEPSY.

A LTHOUGH the fubjolned hiftory has

^ no connexion with the preceding

cafes, I truft the perufal of it will not be

unpleafmg to my readers, as it relates to a

diforder of unfrequent occurrence in ordi-

nary pradlice.

In the latter end of the laft year, I was

defired to vifit a young lady, who for nine

months
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xnonths had been afflifted with that Angular

diforder termed a catalepfy. Although flie

was prepared for my vifit, fhe was feized

with the diforder as foon as my arrival

was announced. She was employed in

netting, and was paffing the needle through

the meCh ; in which pofition fhe imme-

diately became rigid, exhibiting, in a

very pleafing form, a figure of death-like

fleep, beyond the power of art to imitate,

or the imagination to conceive. Her fore-

head was ferene, her features perfeftly com"*

pofed. The palenefs of her colour, hef

breathing at a diftance being alfo fcarce per-

ceptible, operated in rendering the fimilitude

to niarble more exad: and ftriking. The pofir
(

tion of her fingers, hands, and arms, was al*

tered with difficulty ; but they prefe^ved

every forxn of flexure, they acquired: nor

were the mufcles of the neck exempted

from this law 5 her head maintaining every

fituation, in which the hand could place it,

as firmly as her limbs. ,

Upon
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tjpori gently raifing the eyelids, they

Immediately clo&d, with a degree of fpafm*

The iris cbnftradted Mpoti the approach of a

fcandle, as in a ftate of vigilance the eye-,

tall itfelf was flightly agitated with a tre-

ijulous niotion, not difcerriibk when the

eyelid had d^fcendecU

Ahdut lialf an hour after niy arrival, the

figidity in her limbs and ftatue-like ap-»

|)earance being yet unaltered, ffie fung

three plaintive fbngs; in a tone of voice fo

4legari:tly exprefliVe, and wifh fuch affeftirig

teodulatioft, as evidently pointed out, hov?

inuch the moft powerful Jiaffioh! <if the

Iftind V7as* concerned in the prcrftudliozii

of her difolr^f, as indeed her hiftory con-

firmed. In a* few minutes afterwards {tip

flghei deeply, aiJd fhe fpafm in her limbs

was irftmedia^ely relaxed. She complained

^at flbe could not 6pen hef eyes, her hands

grew cold, a general tremor followed; but;

Iti a few feconds recovering intirely her re-

K- eolledion:
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colleftioh and powers of motion, {he entered

into a detail of her fymptdms/ anH the hif^

tory of her -cbn^iplaintsf.
r'^ r:'*^'^":^ ' ni od T

' r.'
. ; r; '

'

. . ,'^f^^^:^

*

' She informed mfe, thiait fhe had no fecol-i

leftioh whatever of what pafled in the fits i

that upon coming out of them fhe felt

fatigue, in proportion to the time of their

continuaricfe ^ ^nd that they fometimes lafted

for five hours, though generally for a mucH

fhbrter peri-od.

o'-She further related, that the fits returned

once or twice a day, fometimes more fre-

quentlj'^ r but that (ht was never troubled

witli them in the night. She fometifties

loft her fight and fpeech, the poWef -^dvef

her limbs, and her inteiledual faculties re-

maining unimpaired. The' fits frequently

attacked 'het withoiit any prcvious warning;

at other times, a fluttering at her ftomach^

and a fixed pain at the top of her head^

occupying
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a finger, announced, their approach,

Hyfterical rifing? in her throat, appear-

ances of fire, pains in- her eyes, and not

unfreqiiently in her teeth, flatulence, a fenfe

of weight in her fton^ach after eating, witji

convulfive motions in the region of that

organ, were fuperadded fymptoms, of which

.file much complained.

Her diforder was evidently exafperated at

the approach of the catamenia, which were

c:onftantly prefent at the regular period.

She was always much agitated previoufly to

a ftorm of thunder ; and every material

alteration of the weather produced a fenfib^e

^, ^/ter {he had difcourfed for fome tln^e

with apparent calmnefs, the univerfal fpafm

fuddenly returned. Her features now afium-

ed a different form, denoting a mind ftrongly

K 2 impreffed
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fittjpreflcd with apxicty and apprchchfioti^a

At titpc^ (he ujtter^d ihort and ychcment cxw

damatipns, ijti a piercing tone ofvoice, c^pref^

fiye ofthj paffipn? that agitated herp^iind } her

hands being ftrongly locked in each pther^

and all her mufcle$j thofe fiibfcryient tq

fpeech cxccptgjiif being afFeftcd with thfc

|anic ripdity a? before.

During thi? tipi^e of ipy ajtendqince, fimi-

|ar appearance^ w<5re frequently exhibited.

I \ya^ inforpicd by jhe faxpily of many

paytipularities ii> the accefs of ttie diforder^

gll denpting its inftantaneotis effeft upon

the njervous fyft^m. §he pnce was feized

in niy prefencp while (Jrinking tea, and be-

came univerfally r\l^i§ at the inflant fhe

was advancing the tea-fpp to her mouth.

Her tears fometfmesflpwed copioufly, while

every internal as well as external fenfe feemed

ilidrely locked up in fleep.
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I will now pfpceed to defcrlbe the pr^

gfefs of the diforfler, and the mode pf treat*-

inent, beforp fl^ was intrjifted to my care*

It j|ppear3, tljat for maijy years before

tl?^^e acce^ of the cataleptical lymptom&,

|he had fuffered much from violent head-*

achs, particularly that fpecies of head-ach^

germed clavus hyftericus. Her fpirits were

eafily diljcompofed. Her fingers, upon

pouching cold fuWlances, wojuld frequently

|ofe their natural heat an^ feeling. Her

liabit of body had been uncopimonly coftivc,

but of late her bowels were much difturbed

by every kind of laxative. Her neryojurs

complaints w^re always particularly trouble*-

feme at the approach of rain, and after ia

/leeplefs night.

Her diforder comn^enced with hyfteric

fits ; to thefe fucceeded a delirium of feve-

fal days continuance, attended with flight

fliiverings, but no other fign qf fever ; the

catalepfy
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^atalepfy followed next in order, v/h\ck at

JBrft affeded her with only fingle fits, at a

W^eli Qr CotFtqight's interval 5 thefe gradually

advanced in ftrength and frequency, until^

by her own fufferings, and her fenfibility,

on account of the anxiety of her friends, (h^

was reduced to the moft pitial^le 4iftr^fs.

Beforq I faw. her (he had been under thie

care of a phyfician of eminence in the

country, who had attended to her cafe with

fmgul^r huaianity, an4 had prefcribed yaricus

medicines pf the nervous kind, which at

one time produced fo favourable an effed,

as even to flatter with the profped: of a

cure; but the fymptoms returning witU

.increafed violence, through frefh anxiety

of mind, the fame courfe of m?(Jicine w^s

not attended with the fame fuccefs*

Mufk, opiurn, apd bark, the ^^tter of

which did not always agree with her bowels,

^ere found moft effcdivGf Of mufk, jC^e^
had
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iiad taken to the amount of ^ drachm and 4

half each day. Its ufe removed a fenfe of

chillriefsi cff which flie before had iriuck

complained. A few drops of laudanum at

the hour of r<^ft had alfo been attended with

advantage.

After I had tried aether—liquor anodyn.

iftineral.. HofFm,—oL effent. e flor. cha-

maem.—ol. fuccini—extract, cicut.-^rubig^

chdyb. ppt.—fal fuccini—julep e camphora^

and opium in a great variety of forms, with-

out much advance, I found the following

application had an evident good efFedl

:

Jt. Opii colati

^ Camphoras drach.-^i.

Emplaftr. ftoriiach. qi s. f. fern*

plaft. regioni ventriculi admo-

vendtim.

Obferving the elfed. of this appiicatlorf,

^nd refleding upon the many tokens of

debility
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debility wKich her flomacH QschiWted, 1

direded my attention to the ftren^thenmg

of thaft orgatoV and, notwithftanding the

difcduraging drctimftances tliat had for-

merly attended tTie e^hitition of th'e bkric,

determined to make anothref trial of it§

poAver.

I chofe the followifig form 6f pfe^'arati6ni^

which Dr. Whytt had found to be partita-'

larly ferviceabie iti byfterical complaints :

Jc, Co^t. PeifuT. p. uncias duas,

Rad. gentian.

€ort. aurantior. la dfac&ttas fexy

mifce: ihfunde in fpir. Vinof.

Gallic, lb. ii, in balnw arenaD;

per dies fcx &; C6ia.

Find&g upon trial that half an ounce

6f this tinfturc, the quantity direded by

Dr. Whytt, tiboii^ diluted with' two ounces^

of
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of water, was more than her ftomach would

bear, I preforlbed as follows.:

^ Jc. Aquae purae unciam unam cum

femlfle, ^

Tindt. praefcript, drachmas duas,

Spir. lavend. c. drachmam unam,

M. f. hauft. bis die fumendus.

Inftead of the common kinds of tea, I

advifed her to drink an infufion of the

outward rind of lemon, which appeared

particularly grateful to her tafte and fto-

mach.

She declared that {he felt Immediate

benefit from this prefcription^

She took fome drops of Hoffman's ano-

dyne liquor, or of laudanurn, as occafion

appeared to require.

L She
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She perfifted in this courfe with evi-

dent advantage. Her fits grew lefs fre-

quent, returning faintly after a week or

fortnight's interval : her fpirits w^ere im-

proved, her ftrength inx:reafed, until at

length, without the' life of any other

medicine, ftie became intirely free from all

complaint.

THE END.


